Ms. Lyons’ Supply List 2020-2021

From Families (if they are able to):

- Individual Fragrance free hand sanitizer for your child only
- Disinfecting wipes
- baby wipes
- box of tissue
- roll of paper towels
- copy or other white paper for your child only
- dry erase markers for your child only
- felt square for your child only (to erase dry erase markers)
- Nap mat - labeled
- Blanket/Sheet - labeled
- Change of clothing - labeled
- Diapers/Pull-ups - as appropriate
- PARENTS: AT THIS TIME, PLEASE DO NOT SEND A BACKPACK TO SCHOOL WITH YOUR CHILD. STORING AND HANDLING THEM WOULD BE AN ISSUE! THANKS 😎

- I am providing each student with an individual basket just for them to use the items that includes:

  - white board
  - clip board
  - coloring book
  - bottle of white glue
  - glue stick
  - baggie of dinosaurs
  - baggie of snap cubes
  - baggie of shapes
  - baggie of 2 dry erase markers with kiddie sock to erase
  - laminated numbers/counting 0-15
  - 4 pack acrylic paint
  - 4 pack tempera paint
  - 3 paint brushes
  - 8 color water color set
  - mini flashlight
  - 3 sheets morning work in plastic sheet covers
  - laminated ABC’s
  - laminated numbers/counting
  - numbers/counting card pack
  - opposites card pack
- letters card pack
- dinosaurs card pack
- 2-3 board books
- baggie of mini cars
- can of shave cream
- 5 sheets words and tracing in plastic sheet covers
- 2 medium tubs play-do
- magnifying glass
- pair of scissors
- ruler
- crayons
- markers
- colored pencils
- cookie sheet
- plastic tray
- round plastic plate
- baggie of non dryable sand
- package of construction paper
- pad of white paper